
Toni `, ; aftero.
Yore Hands 'Wanted,

Messrs. lawn( &TayLon advertise for
more hands on the Gettysburg Railroad
—wages >il 20 a day—hoarding good
and country healthy. Those concerned
are referred to their advertisement in
mother column.

The Officers of the Company and the
Contractors are all anxious to push the
work to an early completion, and if
properly backed np—by stock pay-
ments, &e.—in a few months the heavy
tread of the Locomotive will be heard
in our midst—the initiation of " the
good time" so long waited for. And
this they-hare a right to expect, because
the work deserrss all the aid with-
in the power of every man in the col-manity, on the score of PUBLIC tignitm.

It. will, too, pay well as a means of
individual investment—a fact which we
would bring to the consideration of
monied men throughout our county,
the investment in the Bonds being de-
sirablo- as a permanent one, and the
regular payment of the interest upon
them certain beyond peradventure.
Inquiry into the happy workings of the
Hanover Branch Railroad will satisfy
all who may really doubt.

Menagerie end Ciratuies.
Tee *lingerie and Circus of G. P.

Wiley k Co., successors to June & Tar•
ner, wilt exhibit in this place To-mor-
row, afternoon and evening ; and the
Circus and Elephant Exhibition of
Sands, Nathan. & Co., will be here on
VediseaLty, the 9th iaat. Tho perform-
ances of both are highly spoken of—-
sufficiently so to warrant us in saying
that a visit to either will be worth the
"quarter" required to gain admission.

Hogs Dying.
The hog cholera, which seems to

have prevailed to a greatextent in many
parts of the country, has at length
reached our ,own aunty. We learn
that within thelaat few weeks number 4
ofhogs hare died in Hamilton and sur-
rottuding-townships, and last week fa-
tal eases occurred in Freedom township.

ear'W. A. Cook, Esq., formerly of
Beiidersville, In this county, has been
()Jetted Probate Judgeof Surd y county,
in' Nebraska, and Mr. JOHN P. X.yer,
formerly.of Silver Spring, in Cumber-
land county, has been elected Superiu-
tt!udonc,:of Common Sebools.

.10/1-Don't forget to attend Brans'
greet (411,1300 k Sale, to commence To-
morrow,'-at the corner of the Diamond
aocr Baltimore street.

mar Camp Meeting,. of the Metho-
dist X Church, commenced in Bun-
tingtopf.township on Friday last, and
has been well attended.;. Yesterday the
attendance was quite largo.

•XrTA Potato Vino eight feet long, was
pulled about two weeks since, on the
property. of Mr. Wm. Gums; in Butler
township.

IPIEr. Pima°animus sent ns, the
other day, a basket ofremarkably fine
Potatoes, for which he has the thinks
of thi7honachold. A more aceepttble
roseit,coula hardly have come in.

'atiii•Land buyers will Lind very desir-
able Properties advertised in this paper.

- iliirily:Atokirenre to our advertising
eolenins, it will be seen that Mr. Acct.
Kong offers his Farm for sale. It is a
dritsiguis. property, the like of which
rarely gets into market—end' is now
aired only because extraordinoiy in-
&tempests sire tempting the advertiser
wirpgard. "recentvisit.to it afford-
odsee sink

-Pressure-.
EMI Cer tie Oempiter

Ty tha 'bowling* l'anner.'"
ttia!-70ne'of the hirest literaty getnikirbfeb

It evni eras die good !online tifiny aim to nil&
passed-f 4 ths public, Trout the laboratory
year Titniti.`tbeough the columns of the root-
piles. two weeks op.—one of there Itin-
erant:Alla/moods, which show the sagacious
diligence of the writer, erotical so well as ern-
dite--achieting him lasting fame, sad entitling
hismansa to be embalmed in eternal gratitude.

While ire say this, however. wo must not
intlet-Apigivii great lautude to our thoughts
etteils,,pentaing that literary curindty ; if we
&Mem the selfcomplacency, vanity, and kohl
bad manners of the author will loom.pp like a
great cloud before the mental vision. and en-
tirely obscure the merit of the production, and
rendes the writer
ra. very Ilka so alav that tla want of a la{ aloof, Rare. hi

Your very exteasity reading. T suppose, has
made you familiar with the story of the boy,
she was once found r•itting by the am shore ,
with a little shell in his band, industrioualy
41 the water into a mall hollow which I
be Suid scooped out of •the sand, sod when
asked, by a scholar who approached the spot,
wk.-Ishora4 so industriously. be replied !

1116biiellts anplyin_q theamlionmo. ow wane- ,that boy. in our judgment, is that
tv?Arbon," whom literary cognomen* ik=flt. E. B. S.—for, like the termerthe
Wyk"Olt the tiny aAtli of his mind would
empty the vast ocean of erudition. ,Nar is
atie alinv-by arvoratin to himself superiur i

..

. sholi dimities other eviler*, plates
. Metros merits, and gives them their

• • • LAS temple et fame. Nor is this ye*eitolUgtis is s pea of an work"—be descants
y on wathematict, meta physics, 14,0,1

essiesobitragedy, Boum and erkitArly rejoices

ihosir3Ureat power to clothe anal gaol/ in
*wage. Bat. "fawned Piesban,"

1 lhaini.aot yet dune with you ; be patient, you
see minim the bands of as ••igaervistuts," as
7.9 Ur" etourtootuly rammed ism—Brilliaat
11.-ll* lwarianirlintemt sunAnieutical *antis-
Ileellti‘ Soy are oertaialy. Cat eclipsed by the
lififfOlor•ier johr keel acquirements. which
awiellwat gamest en'Ora-nal entaillestations--
ledeeit Blackstone. Colic Marshall, or Story.
moll„ it ever, displayed son bendebk Wale
tics; deeper moan* and keener dievianeet-
hen in the dihopesitioo ofiesetieets of conapi.i.
*stack Wpm. thin you eihibited in yoer
.

.

i that snip/4emir a--Allower7
‘ll. ke.div4sts4z:6=yet dome—Tour engineer-

lad peache meet steer pea
he leview. rt ..ee hit ithrsleit of tbsdruit.
.Al Obliillitodlern the tiels.we way chasesrdr 1'947. if: sin. .t ,

t* ' • -..,..
, 'elle Ofseed.. '

. .. .plats
.1

?IL

At the Deal -el this litsio-basal oriafreett.stands oar critically eerwrak friend.R. E. B & AT PUBLIC 'BALD.—his falcon eye leeks keriondy
eh:quest voice speaks MIA,' out. and march. I MITI lisimorliser. latoodiist la qeitlismoshag,
log forward amid obstacles that sold crush I a win oar at 14 14114115ak.08 thepraetors,
an ordinary spirit.faith/ally resolves to eagi-! alleifrdailh W 194/fey ofBerkman. *ad,
steer that turnpike'lltroegh. Of—"slick is the PAWL aitoous In Bader tolvw.hip. Adetne
ativd." I meaty, within a mile of Arenduerille. adjoin-

igilts of Elanteel Wolf. John Hartman,
Taller, George Taylor, and others,

eoetainigg Aare., more or lets, having
due proporticieg of Woodland and Meadow._
Therm ears &Two-story
LOG GUS& with two kitchens.
a Bask bars. Wire %ads iirhsit
Room Was& House. std
out-buildings : a spring ofwater near the door
of the Dwell*. and one of the finest Apple
Onsheeds.ios Sits county on the premises. The
land is sisolsr goad kocisg and good moldy'.
tiou, and the cleared land has all bees Woad,
goose alit terra&

Persons wiohjog to view the property are
reqoassioi so eat epos the sadaraisgasmi. raid-
iag thaossosa.

Salo to omoo at 1 *Ws it. P. 11., ca
said sky. whoa atomism, will ho gives sad
terms made haws 167 JOHN HOMIAN.

Rare rmatifleatioes, locked, were brought
to the execution of that task, cad bustifully
wu it accomplished. for.

la soatbeematlea M WINpester
!Ms ?Mho amts, or Sera POW;
/or be by geometric riabo.
Coale iota tlio alas or POOsOO ALI•

lbeselred. by Mom as 4 tiegeek IMAM,
If memo or errraa embed sebybt ;

Add eloely Vli ebat beer o' tb' day
TM dark dess strike, byalgebra;

Bat, in the revolutions of the turn tables of
titne..other themes and projects present them-
selves. ()or friend, the ••Conowago E armor,"
after several fruitless attempts at civil nagi-
neeriag, fill back to scrsarctat. estgiwer-
isig. and concluded to make no further attempt
to eat down or fill up. but leaving the "Hilt."
and valler to take careof theme! ep, be anyocadomll be seen bobbing op and down, a
devotee to literature and itor.sted is oomplacewt•
17 soorebing the down bill of lik, laden men-
tally with•-ifotfter Goose's,nsolodioo," sod COMO
Of"?ruins+ ri el arms."

Very respect folly, Sr.
OIPOILD PAINS*.

Aug. 17. 1837.

Ihir Os Compiler
MIL STAFILL—The following is the

answer to the Problem of the "Conowa-
go Farmer" :

Area of the Istria turn, isetalls, 44T 11106 eik pc
OM ilitiCS

" Wire 412A11b "

114 linpld eerveleasr tibiae* be NW "

U revel 11 Me "

II MIN 21121 "

fourth SAM ."

Herewith, I send you a solution of
the question, which_prodnoed the above
reuults.

If the "Conowago Farmer" is still
desirous of enlarging his mathematical
ideas, lie may, if he thinksproper, solve
the following question, and receive the
thanks of his friend, the

0X POILD Fax NKR.
Ilequirud to divide 261 into three

parts such, that if the square root of the
sum of their Squares he added to the
square root of their continued product,
the sum shalt be a 2d, 3d 4t 6th power.

It. SHEADS. • C. H. BUEHLER.
LUMBER, COAL AND STOVES!

IV El if!

THS undersigned respectfully announce to
the citizens of Gettysburg and vicinity.

that they hair entered into a co-partnership.and intend oPening a COAL, f LLTiflihß
YAW), on Washington street. in the rear of
the Eagle Hotel, where they will be happy to
see all-who may favor them with a call. they
will furnish every variety of SiGre, lifacksimith
and Lintrignser's COAL, at the lowest poled-
-I'. wholesale,'" rates, in order to introduce it
into general use. They also intend keeping
a fell and general assortment of LU‘IBER. as
soon as the Railroad is completed. They
w;11 keep constantly on hand every variety of
COAL and WOOII STOVES. 'among which
are thecelebrated Morning Star and Sun Hi..
Cook Sloven. Also the Charm, Capitol. Vic-
tor. Planter, Premium and Parlor Cook
Stoves, Air-light, Star. Franklin, Hot-sir Par.
lot Giate, Lady Washington, Oak. Magnolia,
Union. Air-tight Bare Cylinder. Tropic and
Harprannon Stores.

Persons wishing to examine their stock will
please call at their Stove Ware Ito on. on
Chstnhersburg street. two doors below Bring.
wan A Aughinbacrgh's Hat and Shoe Store.

e7Vrilers promptly attended to.
ROBERT SHE ‘1304.
C. HENRY BUEULER.

Gettysburg, Aug. 31..1857.
CLERK OF TUE ILANURTS.

'PO the I,"rs of Adams ilociety.—The un-
dersigned, st the•solicitation of aumet-

oee friends, offers himself to your considera-
tion as a candidate fur the office of Clerk of
the Courts, as sib seat election. (subject to
the decision of the Democratic Counq Con-
vention.) Should Ibe nominated sadelected,
the people may rely uponc faithful discharge
of duty on nu part.

HENRY G. CARR.
Gettysharg, Aug. 31, 114:37.,

.OLERIL OF TUE COVETS.

TO the Vulvae o( Adams eountr.—Soliei Lod
by seamy Metals. I.efferwad: as a OM.

(Nate for lb* ofthe Comte at the mu idea
(044404 tothe decision of the Demeatatio

Ussmy Oanssetioa,j. .11 sousiatial sisclolect-
Oxip ay/ W. to a faithful diraitarp of

• bathe rf tbr 0164 J46112 RUS3ELLlinsitinstarg, August 31, 1657.
EVANS' GREAT

GIFT BOW ICILE,

WILL open a Branch Store at this place.
SEPT. 1, for a few days Only. A

Gift valued from 25 omits to 100 dollars gives
with every Book. All Books soW at the reg.
ular retail price. Ladies and gentlemen are
respectfully invited to tali andexamine Books
and Presents, at the corner of Baltimore it.,
opposite the Court-house. G. G. EVANS.

lerFurpartieuhuls see small bills.
Anguvt 31, 1857. -

Littlestown Railroad!
pIIR Fifth Monthly Instalment of Five

liars per Share on the Stuck aubtooritr-
ed, rill be ue and payable tu the Treasurer
of said COM filmy, on tke 2SIA day of Sept. neat

ear By a Resolution of the Board of Direo-
tons. passed on asturday, July all per-aoas in arrears after Aug. 23th will be charg-
ed interest at the rate of one per Dent. a month
on their back payments, in accordance with
the Act of Assembly. F.. F. SUOMI,

Secretary ofthe Board.
Aug.31, 11357. td
N. B.—Any of the Directors will reoeipt

for payments on Stock.

State AgriculturalExhibition.
THE PENNSYLVANIA STATE AGRI-

CULTURAL SOCIETY Ivyld its
SEVENTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION at
PHILADELPHIA., (Powelton Cmunds,) on
the Thu and 30th o 1 SEPTEMBER and let
and 24 days ut OCTOLtEkt next. The usual
reduction on pasaencer fors and free paanage
of muck, will be furnished by theßailroad
Companies. The Books of entry will be open
at Pitiladelpbia on and after the Ist Sertena-ber. ROBERT C. WALK) It, Seey.

August 31, lft:iL St

_REIT0 VIL.
IFINGIOLD," WHITS I SWOPS,

WHOLIMAII DX LIMB Ilr
BOOTS, SHOES, CAPS, it, STRAW

GOODS wtaa , .13 VABRIONAILLZMoieskix, Felt and Fir Hats,
ter. sAutridois & nowkiu) Frs.,

Aiourfl frusgercil:Amid Wirite, W.:4Z,77.11011E, ND.
jolla .4. Swope.
Ai* 3, (557.

AXICMAIRGAIREL a best bewail. &ad

ifit=k*h. n!Wort___lblieskitten• Paomicwesaid
•

- • t ormzsPnraTiiiumu`

Silaisear
lILS asoreing received, a new lot of very

. Sumer Cloak% Wen fileivius,
will e"V cetiatie toreceive *veil weekur ka

ima* of 4Cirealit4 Mt I, boas :natio..
ady 17,1157. X. SAMSON.

REAL ESTATE.
AT PUBLIC SALL

I N pursuance of an Order of the Orlshsto's1 Coen of Adis county, the undersigned,
Administrator of the estate of locos Boman,
deceased, will offer at Pa'llia Sale, on the
premises, en Stilerday, Me 1914 day of Stirfeather peed, the following Beal Emote of mud
deceased, tit :

* FAEM,
silent. in Mouritjoy itiwnship, Adams county,
on the Battistero Turnpike, four mild from
Gettysburg. and six miles from Littlegman',
adjoining lands of Peter Orndorff, Peter
Cdruover, Idut Worley and. others, contain-
ing 132Acres, more or led, with dne propoe-
dune of Woodland and Meadow. The im-
provements are a one-and-a-half
story Weatherboarded 110USE. --* If I:.
Frame Born, (with awmhi ,

amend it.) Wagon Shed, Cure
Crib, Wash !louse. Log Blacksmith Shop,
and other outbuildings; a Ent- rate Apple
Orchard of choicefruit; a neverfai I i ng Spring
near the house, with three other springs un
the premises.

The farm is under good eultiration and
good fencing, and well watered. Pomona
wishing to view it are requested to cull on
the undersigned, residing thereon. The
property will be demi iu whole or in two
parts, to suit purchasers.

bray-Sale to commence at 1 o'el,,ek,. P. M.,
un said day, when attendance will he given
and terms made known by

PETF.II BOBLITZ. Adaser.
By the Court-4. J. BALD% IS, Clerk.

August' 4. 1857. is

One of the Best Farms,
FOR SALE.

TIE undersigned offers at l'rivitte Sale,
1. his FARM, situate in Stntlwu townshi;,,,

Adams county; on the Honorer road. and ad-
joining the eiettysloirg Borough line. The
farm contains 154 Acres, noire or less, the
laud helm; of the hest quality. much of it

granitc"—with fair proportions of meadow
nnd timber. Fences good and this ',a Jo 01-
cellent cultivation. The iopprote- „

memo are a comfortable Stone •:'• lin
Dwelling HOUSE, Lank Barn, • 't it
Wagon SheJ, Corn erih,,Le.—first
rate Apple Orchard, a never-failing %%ell (.1

water at the door, and a otool.er of Rplinga
upon thetram. It to certainly one of the most
desirable farms now in market in this euutity,
and dense:lAA the attention of capitalists.

Persons wishing to view the property are
requested to call upon the under.irne4, re.id-
ing thereon. DANIEL BENNER.

July 13. 1857. :lin

W. GILLISI.II. USN It r ?NON tic
Faintly Grocery dic. Provision

Store.
11.LESPIE & TIIOM-1.8 respectfullykJ.in-form thepeople of Gettvsburt and the

politic generally, that they pare just return-
ed from the city with a general assortment of
GROVERIES,PIitIVISIOXB and VEtiETA-
BLEB, whit!' they are prepared to sell as low
as the lowest. FLOUR mid FEED always on
hand. and sold at small profits.

8 oreon York street, one door east of Wat-
tles' Hotel.

Gettysburg, Aug. 3, 18-57.

ExecutorsReties.
JACOB lIERBS'I"S ESTATE —Letters tes-

tamentary on the estate of Jacob Herbst.
late of Cumberland tortuthip. Adams co..
deceased. hewing been granted to the under-
signed, the first-named residing in Gettysburg
and the Isst-named in llasailtonban gyp.. they
hereby give notice to all penams indebted to
said estate to make Immediate payment, and
those baring claims spinet' the same to pre-
sent theta properly authenticated for settle-
ment. • SAMUEL IIERBST.

JOUN HERBST,
Ass. 10, 1857.

Regisler,. Malice.
UM

NOTTCEIs hereby given to sU Legnteeo and
other pinions ooneerned. that the kiwi*.

loft/arm Aerostat hevepastler mentioned will
be presented at the Orphanls Coon Sr Adams
=ynaw adlnsiadon and alkweica, on

, the 2211 .I.tyEop.kmawr a rl, viz:
(Theta are )6 portion alba*. to be prostrated.)

2ralt. Amount of Noah Miller and John
Miller, Execrators of John Miller, &teemed,
who rat surviving Executor of Michael Mil-
ler. deceased.

2R3. The Ind and anal account ofFeeder-
Sok Wolf, Guardian of W. Flickinger, suitor
um of Wut. Flickinger, deceased.

W.V. F. WALTKR. &Osier,
P. Dam'. Puma. Deputy.

Reenter's Office. Gettysburg.
Atrg.ll4. 1857. id

NEW STOCK OW
- 1110744 AND 811101Ex,

Al am Staid fa Kul CAusiberslomrg tired.
MOE undersigned has just purchased a well
1 ••I•lned Minch or Goods, and invites the

attention of the public to his flue asisortnieet of
Gentlemen's. Ladies', and Chit-whipdreier BOOTS AID SHOES
These Goods bate been selected
with • view to meet the ‘arsons wants and
necessities of customers. A ko, a splendid as. ,
sortment of Plain and Fancy GAITERS &
SLIPPERS, of all sizes and descriptions, made j
orrery best materials, which he is prepared to
sell on as favorable terms as they can be had
at any place in the County. flaring been
engaged in the Shoe business lot 30 years, he
flatters himself that he has selected such
Goods as will give entire satisfaction to all
who :say wish to purchase. Call and examine
fur yourselves.

,'Boots. Shoes, k,c.. made to order as
heretofore. WILLIAM BOYER.

May 11, 1857. 3ris

The $lO if $l3 &wile awl Amble TAreaded
Empire Family flawing liftable.:
AAgency for 'be sale of Wage bikohinei

can lx secured for this county, on liberal
terms, by a personal application at the office 1of the subscribers, 8. E. Corner Oth and I
Arch Sts., Philadelphia._

None need apply without sufficient capi-
tal*, coodaetthe business properly, and with-
out rsfinulows as toreliability and rapacity.

We positively *owl that these Sewing
Machines, for all porpoise of fatally sewing,
are by far superior to as Sewing Machine in
use, (no raauer at what cost they are held,)
and Whirever they are offered fo sale will
meet with a mid, and inistaot demand.

JOHNSON hGOODELL.
Aug.l7, 1857. lm

A ValWalk
AT MIMIC SAUL

•rnl4.l* *AftUpait ii-Otat ter the Chleltheille2. Court of Adam seasty, the sadsraigaml.
Admix' latretne etthe mate of Meer llama*,
deoeastal will ofer at Public Sale, tut the

: premises, oe Satierehly, the 2fth Asp of Pep.
umber next, the following Real Estate of said
deceased, cis:

No. 1. A LOT OP GROUND, situate
in Butler township, Adams county, half a
mile northof Centre Mills, adjoining lends of
George Pohl, Abraham SLybaugh and the
undersigned, containing 2 ACRES and 64
Perches, (more or less.,) on which are erected

D

, Two-story Frame Roughcast
Dwelling 110USE, with a one
story Frame Kitchen attached,.
LStable,Log Stae, with a Carriage
linoveattached, a Log Cabinet. erreait;rub other uut-buildings, also a young bearing
Apple Orchard. with other fruit, on the
premises, and a never-failing well of water '
near the dour, with a chain pump in it.

No. 2. A LOT OP GRQUND, ad-
Joining the above, eontaining 2 Acres and 331Perches, (more or kas.) Both hits have beets
well limed durieg the last few years.

I XirPeraone wishing to view the pre
' are requested to sail opus the e edeealpi
residing near by.

Swale to ornateenee at 1 *birth, P. hf.,
I on said day, whets attendance will be given
and terms inadoitenwto Ur

TN permeate of as Order of the Orpbaa'a1 (hurt of Adams county, the anderntopeed.
Administraeors of the eats te uf Pa 'LirTaut'na.
deoutsed, will offer at Public Bale, on the
premises, on nesday. the 15th Jay ofSyleies-
Ler we, the fulluwiug property of said do-
cameo& ,is :

A FARM,
sitnnte in Straban town hip, Adams county,
within II wile. of the Gettyphorg and nano-
ear Itailrorul, and the same distance from the
Gettysburg and York Turnpike, adjoining
lands of Christian Thomas, David Moofort,
Henry Thurman, and others, containing 148
Acres, more or lefts, about 40 acres of which
are Grst rate Timbordand, with a due propor-
tion of Meadow. The unproven:mita
are a large Two-etere Stone HOUSE. H,Stone Knishes and Smoke Unwise at-
tached, Doable Log Barn, B.able. and all we-
bowery ow•-builikogy ; a-guod Apple Orchard,
and a newer-failing well of water near the
door; water is the barnyard ; *eventl serer-
failiag sprier on the farm, and a never-fail-ing stream through it, to which anent from
nearly ewers !Alm be had Ibr the waterlog
of male.

11.Tenons wishing to view tit=are requested toren epee the last-
ntiuiserstue, residleg us the4QU/eft, lam.

tarfLile to eaminenee at 10 o'clock,A. M.,
on maid day, when attendianw will Le given
and terms made known by

HENRY THOMAS. I Admire.SAMUEL THOMAS.
By the Court-J. J. Bu.owix, Clcrk.

Aug. 24, 1847. tr

coxpau SLAV/LAMM Alas's%
Ply the Court-LI. J. BALuittx, Clerk.

August ✓4.'1857. to

Orphan,* COliri Male.
DY virtue of an order of the Orphan'.
.1.) Collin of Adonismerry, the eadersignod.
Adadaintrator of die estate of Gammas 8010
utak-, deed.. will 'Spam toado at public out.
my. on the premises. as Soliirdey. Me ItMA
day of Seidruther stmt. at 1 o'clock. P. AL.
a certain TRACT OF LAND. containing
about 11 Acres. of which about 4 acres ant

Timber. and the balance in a good state of
cultivation—ow which are erected a two sio-y

, LOG HOtISK. (weatherboarded.) a lugItwtratherboarded Bata. and a lump Slams.Spring Douse. and tither out-buildings:
also thereon an Orchard of thrifty trees. has-
lug choice fruit. The tract Is situated in
Menai len taw wthip. Aden." ontinty.adjoining
lands of Conrad Thomas, Levi Irwin and
Peter Dillon. .

The terms will be retitle known an the dayau c by JOHN 11101TMAN. .440r.
By the Coart--.1. J. Baldwin, Clerk

Aug. 24, 1.857. u

Alt P. 3 EA 2)1

Desirable and Valuable Farm.
FOIL 8 A L ii

HE Sub.eriber, Executor of Prrvit !KUM,
de,•es fifers for %ale the followlug

desirable Real Estate of said deoetleut, via :

A FARM,
,late the Mune Place of Mr. Ferree, situate in
Tyr..nc township. Main+ cti y, adjoining

' lands of Am w Myers, Jammu Verree, Jacob
Arntal,erger, and others, containing

242 Acres, more or less,
having large proportions of Woodlvid and

Thn improvement+ consistof a Two
Story wratherboarded 110CSE,

„

Stone Batik Hare, Wagon Shed . ;'; tauand rn Crilt. Spring House,
TENANT 110l'SE, Stable,
with a lieverfailiog spring of water at race
dwelling, and an Apple Orchard on the
premises.

This has always been admitted to be one Of
the bed grain-producing Farm* in - the whole
neighborhood. Persons wishing to view it
are requested to tall upon Mr. Beck. residing
thereon Al the Farm istilde of eon+
cenient division, it will Zlegatlieenii in two
part* or in whole, as purehassers wary dories.

If the property is not seW at private Pule
previous to Tiltseneck/. the 2.1 a day qfSeptem-
ber next, it will be offered at public Mier" on
that. day, nylon the premises, at one u'etook,
I'. M. Attendance given and terns* mad*
known hi JOEL B. DANNEIt, Ex'r.

July 20, 18.56.
A DESIRABLE FARM AT

'Public Sale.
TIIF Subscriber. wishing to reacts, will

offer at Public, t4ale, on .Stifisrilay. tile 141 A
clay of September aril, on the presidium!, his
FARM, situate in Mountpleasant township,
Adams cunty, within half a MN of the
Gettysburg

.
aikjoiaing landistif John

Cashman, John Shelter bud Others, Ixontaln-
ing 92 Acres, 'more lir less. About 20 acres
are gm rate Timber. with *gaud paspordoll
of Meadow. The improvements soa.Aktisite of a uue-and.colialf etery Dwelling
Horst; Log anal Frcme Barn.
Shad,Wagon Sbe4, Corn Crib, fiiirieg.lbsuat.,
(Isiah a sortar-failing String ;) *Paha"A 10149Diehard. and ether fruit trees. Tbo land to
under sued oultivation and good fending, with
wateran nearly all the •Seids.

gsdrPerousa wishing to slewAbo property
are requested le stall upun,tile andarsigeed.
residing thereon.

ist-.ale to *nemeses st 1steleek
on said day, alien attendee°, will. be gime
and tense made blown l

WM,. A. R&ARY.
An* 24.3857. te

t**tic. '0tiaquest. ,
NTOTICK is hereby given Wall theiheirei
/.1 and legal retweeentativee et MAYYJ
HEWITT, lateof Menallee townshipt Memo
county. deceased, to wit: Goose. Hewitt,
John Hewitt., Jesse Hewitt, Strah, interwar.
rigid with Thomas McCreary, but now dooms-. -

A Bare Chance!
VALCABLE, FARM 'TOR 8.112, NEAR

ORTTYSBCRO.
IN ettrsnante of authority given in the last

will rod testament of Jsco• llssitsv, de-
commit, the attismribers, Ereeutorii of the said
Jacob fferhet, deceased, will sell at Public
Sde, on the premises, 0/11 romemitsg, September
IStA, Ix;7, ar 1 reeled. P. M.. the followier
valtta:de Real Estate (4,441 deceased, Tilt

TILE FARM,
on whioh demented resided for thirW years,
situate onthe Millerstown road. the first fans
from tiettysbarg. aintaining 160 ACII,Mand
60 PEROHifiS of patented laud, baring a
large proportion -of Meadow cud a due pro-
portion ofTimiww.

The improvements tvianistorf a slarge Tiro-story 1.01! llolsEilt, a
large Sums' %knit barn. WagonHi]
Sm4l, CornOr Carriage ilouse.
and all nemseeary out-buildings;. a erst-rote
never-failing Spring of Water and Moine
Spring House. Also,a lineApple ORMARD,
with a variety of other fruit. The fencesare
gond, awriliefoal ins toe state of cultivation.

OWPerioneve entitle* to view tile property
are reqtheited to tell .upon the heirs residing
thereun.

Alm, At the fame time awl phi, trill be snht.
A Tract of loantsio Lead,
containing 11l Acres and Di; ,:,;
Perches, adjoining loads ofJacob • •
Swisher, Michael Trnstle, Sabi-
mina Young, and oaken. Persons wishing to
view this trnct are requested to call at Suk.
mon Young'', on the Cold Sering road, on
Saturday, the 12th of September,at 10 o'clock,
when they will be shown the nine by the
Executors.

SAMUEL lIERBST.I EcemionJOHNHERBST. 1Ang. 3. L457. is

Orphan'. Court Sale.
nl virtueof au alias Order of theOrphan's
-A-A Court at Adsuus esnitty, the subscriber.
Adinitsistratur of Piuur Com., deceased, will
offer at Public Sale, un the premises, oa
wrclay, ll.e 1211 day qf .Srptember mud, the
heal Estate of said decedent, ris :

A FARM,
Pitaste in liberty township; Atlanta tionnt/y;
three miles wed of Emonitsher;. atijoiding
InofHon.JamesMeDivd,Idatwell
Shields and:'otbors, eontaining 164 Acres,
more or lima, about SO Isere. of. **Mit are
cleared and ins good smut eeltication. and
much of the balance is welt ativentd with
thriving Chemist andlloolsoak rusher. 80.
tween 40 and 50 acres mare could easily he
ideated. The improvementsare A AAA.
and-e.halt' stem LOU ' HOME, Log HR.Barn, a young tkabard of eboioe fruit,
ac. There are two goo 4 Springs near the
dwelling. Theoread Ileum Melh'vie'. 31111 to
Sabilhotrill• passes tin this property.

is-Noroons wishing to Owl the property,
are requested to mill spun the wilimriber. ete-
sidiatg thereon. It ‘&1 be offered .imativided
or in two parts to emit purchasers.

6111-Sale to marrow's at o'oktela. P. 11.„
on said day, when attamlaree will la given
and wins made known by .

WM. A. LOLL, Atisper.
By the Court—J.J. Bautwig, Vlsrk.

Aug. 10 1.8x7. .ti
T. kill lCBFilliD 4. SONS

Pure Oswego Marcia,
't (ins Iss Lammas.)

HAS established • treater eelebrity than
his ever been obtained by any other

kitercit.
Thetas been the moult all, marked is.

prvierity is geatity, and its: isevartable nab-
6notty.
• Tintpitbile may be entrered of •Itte citation-
awn oft* high standard taw ectebliollett.

The prolinetion le &ter- Twenty ?tote dailyr..
sad thfr&stied has littlided throughout the
whole of the United States. sill 'ne &reign
iounitiss,
' Woltitte %Qs
attdirit rigid eyespot. they are aids to seems

perfret esiforility is the vitality tiwiregbesit
the year. 'This s• Me pod Dosiderahras iri
kactrelt-earaillay, and is redliseti note Air Lk
pal Mot ' ' '

,ed. leaving bee mid kashalid earvivitutt the'
,

The very hest Steeds that ems be made.
demolition,or Mee.of Rlizabeth, interwar* sad an Dater. is always wasted by emweeters.
tied with Joyce, now heti deceased. sad die will be supplied to them by the gra--1Jompli Joy's, rm. intermarried with um. as soon an their cuatewierelieve leerned'
gnaw( Cook. Obadiah Josue, now deceive& ./rhich le- best,best, sod ,ash for h—ochgryrifie
leaving imam&man, lattariarriedwith Cillaii• they voila- be' likely to get that ahliele eel
R. Hewitt, James Joyce, Daniel JoreewAstri,fl *lush the latipiet profit@vibe made.
intermarried with Walk= Gardner. both Ilr.ifiiardend hasbeseeneard la the Mann-
now damaged, leaving inane, Alfred James 1 famere of Stanek sontilimmady fur the last 27
Gardner; Mary As. Gardner, and Deborah:, yearti.and.derimg the whole et that period the
intermarried with Hairy Reed--that. Am TA'-,!Mardi made smiler bus aelperehties has beim.
QUACSTwiII be held on the foDowienctrotwi*i beymod say volition. the butt is the market.
ty, vie t A Lot, Piece or Pared of Laui, ail- Fur dmAna 1d years. be bad the chary of the
nate in Manatee boreship, Adams county, works of Wra. Colgate 1C0,61 which period
adjoinieg lands of David Dull, Jonas RUM* he invented the plume of the Nairmilenume oilzahn, and others' containing 10 item, more; Corn Starch.
or bus, on whichare erected a two-story Log I sar.ifk for Ki Npfortri Stara, we the,
Mose, Log Stable, with the neceAsary out-I same awns, luta Gees recesitip galas bitemother
buildings—on Thwraday, (At libi lay of Seep tioury. , . -

-

kniber met, at 10 o'clock, A. M., ou said It is sold by all of the beet trawls la neer-
premises. to make partition thereof, to sod , ly every part of dm azueure.
amongst the heirs and legal reore•entatiros of I
said deceased, if the slime will admit of parti- I...

Lion, without prejudice to ur spoiling the
whole thereof; Lout if the saute will not admit
of such partition, to inquire how many of said
heirs it will oonteniently aceoutinotlote-.-arnl
part and divide the Bane to and among as
many of them tvt the same will sooommodate;
but if the same will ma, sultnit of diTilion at
all without prejudice to or *polling the whale
thereof, then to rattle and appraige the lame,
winds nail undivided—whereof all persona is-
teretted are berth, notified to nttrod

1111:NRY THOMAS, Aerijr.
%wino Glettyitbarg,
_Aui. 24, 18.5T. td

T. KINGSFORD L SON'S
Oswego Cern Mardi,

(roe rooms. ea.)
AS obtailied a egret adebrity with their

jEI. Stands be the Laundry. This article is
perfectly pun. and is. hi every meal
to thebestRemade Arrow•llast.betides Wa-
iter, addioll,l.l qualities which met h Weal-
viable for theArum

, Petatio Sunk has been ertersively peeked
and send as Corn search. sod has given Wee
impressions is anny, sa to the real aserisi of
our Corn litareft.

NM AUn• Sterri,
ALLEN' IL NEEDLES. AGions,

23 Sena Wharve4,
. 10, 1857. amEMI

' Costar's'Rot. iota, Ala. Iblonaiaater. Aginiaistratoris Natio*.
131" 111 is 2°e" 35c" 65c- and Inillnins• ; AIM DEA immure ESTATI—Let-

" coolies" R -ri ii* Exiernasninr:—airs .of administration on the estate e(
PninlY in 25n- 50e- 75n-. nna $ 1 &WeiiS:1 Sarah Deardorff. late of &ration twp.. Adams

•• Caster's " Reel& limder,ibr A*(l, hel oe.,4lcourd. hub* hew snow in the un
bees, &e. Put up in 2.5e. and 50e. lkiest: `• i dergiiresd. mid* in pkankiin erraiaap. hi

Priscipel Depot. NoL 388 Br"4100. lir IbereldrsiireeDots* to all porous indebted to
York, sad sold by DRUGGISTS and DUt'' isms sisals imeniediste peyesept, ad
gaS eTer7 l/16. 1s in t he Ultiled 8(4(a. cells! 'Usealaring claims spanthe same to pon-
d**, West Leda sad South Almeria. ' (hd, dimili 11lionnit athestiwated kir settle.

1171ill particulars by Mail. • a, FILEDERICK DIEHL. Adee'r..
kit 14, 111117. la ' Aar 1Li4..1147. - et'

rrowDtg end MIQT, Or _beet assfea M1L9114 4158 D Wavy so hind et
A. tared, to be bad ii NORBROL'S. NOR USCEI3.

=X=
VALUABLE- IRON AND BRASS

FOUNDRY I REAL ESTATE.
On Ilisfurdery, Lie MA ofSeptember nest,

TU Subscriber, Assignee under a deed of
voluntary sainintneut for the benefit of

creditors, by TllO/LLWAILILIVi ‘VIFIC, will
Mil at Public Sale, at the Coert-houae, in Get-
tystku g, the following valuable property, viz:

N. 1. TWO LOTS OF GROUND,
fronting on kailroad street. on which is erect-
ed a valuable Iron and Brass Foundry, known
tit the " C itoburg Foxadry," Tith all the
necessary apparatus, Steam Engine. Flasks,
Patterns. Tools, &c. The Foundry is now in
running order, and doing a tlrst-rate business.

No. 2. ARALF LOT OF GROUND,
an co-aer of Carlisle and Railroad streets,
with a new Two-story Prick DWELL-
MCI, with Attic and Basement—large MItwo story Brick Back-btrilding and
'Attic, Stabling. never-failing well of water,
Ac.—adsuireldy adapted br a Public house.

N0.3. A TWO-STORY BRICK
AWKLLING. adjoining No. 2. withalAttie, goad oilier, baek-beildiag,
—also new.

No. 4. A LOT OF GROM, on
corner of Cbasoberaberg and Wen streets,
fronting 60 bet on former sweat sad i` --

running beck to en alloy: with • Two- gstory Plaatcrod D Welltherti-

Wank' Iliek-lsuilthag. a Frame Shop. Stab-ling. 11411 of Water.le.
No. 5. ALOT OP GROUND, adjoin-

ing No. 4, fronting GU iket on Charabersburg
intent. on which are erected FOUR
Three Brick DWKLLIN(A. with
Auks. Tbeae will be sold together ur
separately. to suit purchasers.

No. 6. TW() LOTS OP GROUND,
adjoining No. A. each fronting 60 feet on
tlausbersbarg street and running back to an
alley, being desirable bbilding iota.

No. 7. IIALP LOT OF GROUND,
on Emu Middle street, adjoining properties of
Ephraiui Uanaway and Geo. Swope.on
vrhich stip erected • gno4 Twastory tt
Frame DWELLING, Back-building. tt
Well of Water. ke.

No. K. A LOT OF GROUND, onikedt Middle street, adjoining properties of
8 8. idcNair anti whom fronting GO ket on,?diddle street. sad running back to an alley.

No. 9. FIVE ACRES OF LAND,
more or leas. near Pennsylvania College. ad.
)nining lands of It. 11cConly. Eden Mean,
&nil others.

N. 10. TETE INTEI{EST OF TIIOB.
WARREN, (being the undivided two-thirds,)
in a 'TRACT OF LANE). in Freedom township,
containing 40 Acres, more or less, adjoining
lands of S. S. 141eNsir and others, known as
• Middle t.:teck Factory." There are'
on this property a large Two-story an:DW iil.l.lNti.Back•buttdittr.Stabling,
Saw Nine and other. iinprovementa. The vs-
tet-power 1a erinet LO any in the county, and
flintimhes an admirable site for a hill or
Factory.

iMe-"The interest of 1). Warren, who owns
the other third of property No. 10. will be
sold at the nine tion, so that the purchaser
will secure so entire title.

Sale will commence at 10 o'clock. A. M..
when attendance will be given and tenni outdo
know■ by

SAMUEL WEAVER, Assisunt.Aug. 17,1857.

PUBLIC BALE.
TN pursuance of att Order of the Orphsahl
1. Court of Adams county, the undersigned.
Administrator of the estate of MALT SOIM
vluxilee...will offer at Public Sale,on the prem..
ikon, nh Friday, the 2!51b daycfßepfember ttwef,
the lbfkiwing propetty of said 'doomed, ris :

A LO',' OF ciAMIIND, situite in
the town 01.11aminon, Moroi county. omiioin•in property of boy Orerholtser estiJacob Deardorff. haring thereon a two
story Frame Weatbarboorded 1101J8E,
Stable,Pruit Trees, &es.

ALSO, A LOT. OF GROUND, ad-
joining the above. with fruit trees thereon.

o:7"Persosui wishing to view 'the 7We requested wadiepos the re-
siding in Hampton.

(rJ"Sete to conueenos at 12 o'clock, 111,
on said der, wheat *itemises* win be glees
and terms made known by

JAM'S AULAD.MIII. Ado's:
By the Conn.-11, 1. ilaldwiecClerk. •

keg 24.11/57. ist .

Mid= SALE.
Titmersuanooof 1111 Order of the Orphan's

Court of Mama county, the onderoigned,
Administrator of the estate of Exotica
Cliannurran. doesesed, will newt- it Public
Sale. esisheir pnoniess,, Feidny. Me 25L4
day of September and, thy lolknriog property
of said demeaned. eta :

A LOT OP GROIIND, sitnnte in
Heeding township, Adams bounty. gm theroad
leading from Hampton to East Berlin, ad-
joining lands of Joseph Shnefer, 'Maddens
I:hronlietir and Adam Miller. containing tlf
Acme'. more or lola The land Is cleared,
and in an esoellent state of maturation.
• ATA4S; A LOTOF GROUND, near
the above. onetier taboo :road. !cottontail; 1
Iter_ot. tpare•or,lm 7.-•bean potions Timber.,

pkyree lii hygg to view the Igoe are ie.

tna, .4P,1 0 11. •44"1180).rilikline in
wept

le to creauseece at 1 o'clock, P. 111:;
oe load day, when auto/lance will be siTeeand tense made known by

HENRY A. PICKING. Aclei'r.
Ity the Ceert.—.i. J. Baldwin, Ckrk.

As& 24.1661. to

rIIIILIC SALE.
msdersigned will sell at Public Sjle,

1 ew Saterdey. tin 12A1r dap of fisfismber,
11457. on,theprattle.", in Ladino:a tshwnship.
Adams county, about one mile and a half
from Jeardorfa mill, and two miles from,
Petereberg, the&vibes-int Real Estate, to wit :

A TRACT OF LAtill.
ensdaining 120Acres, more or lam, adtioining'
lands o Michael Stambaugh, gam Myers,
Jacob Stitnel. and the lastimore creek, which
runs through the farm. The improvements
are a Two•story Brick Dwelling
nousu.Tenith House.L Barn, -' 11l ;

Smote Muse, Wash House, and '
other oat-buildings, with a well
of water view the house. About 15 acres are
Woodland, the remainder cleared, its a good
'tats of cultivation and under good fencing.
There is also on the promises a Sow, Choppi•

and Clover Kill. The land is well watered,
therebeing a rpring in each field. There is
also an ()reload of choice fruit trees us
the Femsses.

AWPersoes wishing to v ies the premises
Ware theday of sale eau du so by calling oe
Nathaniel &Juntinugh, who reoitiee oe the

.o'B4le to commence M 2 o'clock on said
day, when attendancewill be given and tense
ensile known by

PHILIP STAMBAUGH'.
• Aognst. 17, 1837.

8 Tesstiaere Wanted.
• Fro. 1w Plat &lilac,' and riTitY• it 01111E School Miami of Rudy/ townabip

coming also intoostossive ass as adapt kw io- will meet et the sehtechettee, is dGJdle-
tants and lavalids. town. oat We ioutlay, lAt Skiii day of&pleat-E. N. itazoaq L CO.. Acstitt. r nd, for the purpose ofestioyiwg Towbars

ix the Winter"torero. The °mai Baperis-
termleat, gill be present to examine Tauber&

F. W KIiOUSS, Sec'y.
Aug. 24.1857. to

STateiters Wanted.
AgErrING itthe &hoof Directors of Or.

font Demist will be held at the NIA*
School-hones in New OLford. o* Saturday,
the 12th of &picador st 2 o'ckiek, P.
U., to receive applications for Teselors at the
Public Schools Bof the District.

y order of the Weird,
J. 8.. RUSH; Beet.

Asp 14. 1851. id

lib Way! This Way II
'VW IN 8111A8ON!--Iely Nista. of irerioas

styles sada:don. cheap *A ta3l/103$18.

.7=

A OVUM FAIL*
LT PUBLIC &ALA ".1 "'

unix be offered at Publl6ille:4o* Ow .

promisee, on Tisitrsday, the 10611daySspleaskr taxi,
A TACT Or

Valuable Limestone Lomat, .•

containing 28 Acres, niers or lose, shunts inGermany township, Adams windy, 1.4 lb.Turnpike leading (mon Litsleatown to Oanyip
burg, one % miner ofa smile front Shedpile., adjosniug loads of James:. •George Myers, and others. 'rho •
menu are a good two story
BRICK lIOUSE, Log, Barn,Cont ; ;

Crib and Wagon Shed. and (Tibor ;
out buildings ; e never failing
well of water at the door, and several Derr:failing springs on the trees; also an
Orchard ofchoice frisit, with other fruit

Persons wishing to view the propertysre
requested to call 'spin the undersigned
or on Mr.-George (louder, residing t he=
It is oiled' the tu.ssi desirable OClULltrif apaiiiew
*es in the county.

Bale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. X 4 bq
said day, when attendance will begirt* endterms made known by

JOSRPIT L.
*Jewfui. James V. 804.June 29,1957. is '

A Valuable Fangs,
AT PUBLIC SALE.

9111 E Sabscriber, Executor of the laat-irtlfand testament of Jonx Ilcyttta
, Be.oiliceased, will offer at Public Sale, on the premi-

se; oat Stlorday. ik 121 k flay of Sepiember
Next, the following Real Estate of said do.
ceased, via

A FARM,
situate in blauutpleasant township, Adsiss
county. adjoining lands of Moses Sou& Peter
O'Neal, Daniel Kohler. and miters. about
miles from Hanover and 3 from New
containing &I ACRES. more of iess;
Rood proportiansof Meadow andTimulierdantl.The Improvement's are a Two-•
story Brick Dwelling HOUSE,
Log Barn, and a Stone Spring •Ir 1!llouse.( with a nominalItaprin _

_

to it,). and all necessary outebu Tillage; sii,

Apple and Peach Orchard, with chutes trait
of ell kinds. The fencer are good. mostly
ehesnut rail.. The laud is in first rate order.'
it having been nearly all limed within the
hut few yews: About 10 Acres of saldWoodland to the farm.

awrPorsons wishing to view them•../1
are re:Nested to call on John ilenalm,
residing thereon, or un the subserlbar.'4l4iug in Osford township.

itirSo.le to commence at 1 o'clock. PAL,
013 sold dity, when atteuitsuce will too-liven
and toms made known by

JOSEPII J. SMrrac•ii-
Ezentlor ofAkin lirmskr,

Aug. 3, 1837. to

Private Sale. f
TIRE subserilier wishes t ; sal&
,I. at Prints Sale, situateseeilive,ssFranklin township; Attalla! eon
ing 75 ACRES and SOON Pandas, adjoigang
binds of Thomas J. Cooper, bane Mr& PAOMickley, Daniel !Ulm. end Wawa, bedewa large proportion of 'Widow emir intTimber. The improvements cc , ' 4,1
of a good Tom-story LOU MOUS* UP,
• double Log Bum, vied Sheds an.

iiCorn Orth, a neveasiliag well, "VA- ,

sew the house; also, a good Appie -

with a variety of other frees ; de% fi ,
quarry ofLimestone, on the farm. ,' . •

Peewee wishing to view she pi•operly`are
requested to call upon the.sabscriber‘ . resid-
ing near the property. • ' 5 4

Also, A ?toot ofNottotslaLode
containing Atria and En 'PertiltaiorPat'
%antedLand, situate. shod 21 Dian north of,the farm, tba ion road leading to Om
Oh pet, adjoining lands orAndrev Willer,,
Robert Shaoloy and Miters..

PREDIVAICK STOVEt. '
Aug. 24, 1857. 7w• • , ,

WHY 18 IT 'MAT
itincvs wimp*,

C44.N sell cheaper than in*dy else-! cBecause he buys at suction,fur cull. !I
Look at his BUB, thor-re waykoodrodv of.Gentlemen have bouaht and .064 for snob

#
lints from $3 50 to $4 007-but Sanwa , yis,
then' at $2 25. And why does' hisc . .In ft:se cheap 1- Because he•bou hint au ,

Leek at his Boots and "B - - Tismoshin .Glaisars=.:.the same kind cold at other
__

4.
frpoi'Vt 00 to $4 50, he sells at $ 174"lo ;,

$2 84 And why? Because he -tonight at
section.

Look at blur Clothing, and, in leaCelerY-
thing.in his line.. He will sell aemit, Pants
and vest. some 11neeind mew cotton, for
from $I 75 to $llOO per fejfaalt. And why ?

Bemuse be hoof* themat suction.
Alsol bleak Seuuttaf °loth Coat;Pants and

Vest,.lllAseUit get $3 00. And why ? Be-
eauseliebinsgbt these atanotion. , •

Lam sonlldeiti that my old friends and
eusttimers will taw me but In the above.—
I would say to those who live afadistance
from town, suppose you need but a Hatt or
pair of Goiters. Why dna% you tome to to
establishment? .Sven if you.lose a Whole
day by se doing, you will be saving from
$1 l 2 to $1 75 in the purchase of saber—-
aid, thot is rs much as most of awn make
day by hard work. Beside this, you can save
much more in the purchase of snob other
articles as you any need. iteeolkct, my
stook is a large and varied out, and • all,
articles sold astonishingly low. Came to
town, got your dinners and horses fed, and
yon smut never fail uf saving the prise of a
day's labor by buying at the Cheap Owe-Price
Store of M. SAMSON,my 13, 11457. opposite the Bank.

10 THE COUNTRY. •
GOOD NEWS.

IHAVErented the Foundry for the ens*. 'ing year, and am prepared to make the
titterent kinds of Castings usually made at a
VO*llllty. I will keep constantly ou had the
diatomkinds of PLOUGHS, Points, Shares. as
Cutters, U.; Puts, Kettles, Pans, Washing
Maalkiiieo,Stoves and Machinery; Por-
ches, Verandah's and Cemetery Fencing made
and put up with dispatch.

AU orders will be attended to promptly ;

but being without capital, and money Wig.
necessary to carry on the business, 1 trill be
compelled to sell for cash, but on all country ,
work 5 per cent. will be deducted. Suitable
trade will be taken, if delivered at the. tiles :
of purchasing. Give us a call.

E. M. WARREN. •

Gettysburg, June 1, Ib,Z)7.

Ready-made Cleating,
COATS, Pants and Vests, for boys and

men ; Boots, Shoes, flats end Ceps
Shirts, Collars, Cravats, Neck Ties, Stoelisr, '

Handkerchiefs, Gknee, Stocklap, -Sipper
den,--n nice of lot ut Gowns WsterTencof
Oil Costs, and everything else that ears ins-
fussed in a Store of the kind, alsnrys to be ke4
at SAMSON'S.

Panapblet taws.
PHE PAMPIILICT LAWS of the .Btate

.11. have been reeerived at this Olke, sodira
now ready fur di"tribation among thuid wti-
tled to receive them.

- JOII PICKING, /Wall.,
Prothonotary'', Mee, tlettys- t

burg, Aug. 17. 1851. 3t
Auctioneering.

NAREW W. FLEHMINti, residing is
Breckieridge street, nest /buses Viagra*

Oeuyeburg, offers his arevisee to the public
se a Sale Crier and .zitteliOsrer. lie Ofrirdes
tire stoderste, and he wili-os alradearious cue
deavor to reader satirfitetiott:" He hers et
negro s share ofpublio patrolspp;

Aug. 17,107.
11111lad& Alt ese

'LULL sad WietteraeleltselJV f sale at 10 • •
k askiaaable Hat. >•••

B=lttella end
its


